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Beer & Goffs Store,

Highntof all fa U. S. Gov’t Report
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Cat bulk fahfc <M Oesie
Lvgwd, •* UM

*wyty aa •» ike planooraoLLra building, Where you will get the highest price in Cash for them, 
or one cent a dozen extra if you take Goods in exchange.

Our Goods will be found to be first-class in quality and 
the price as low as the lowest.
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per inch for (ret insertion, MlWcr the rU-mt," i, the lets*We will take your eggs from you right along all summer 
so that you need not take them into the market at all but 
bring them direct to us.
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Irtl MÉTiil IraMi ea high aa 28*7 feet a
earned >ae brtn allaioed by a prr- 
ectile frr.m a rapid-(re gen. Tbie 
a the big hot velocity ever recorded 
and la eqaivslrat to 1968 mike aa

Father LaaaFather Joeepb 
feeeor of lorriga _ _
Han'e Coilrgo, Ky , a poeitioe he 
(lied many y rare ago at Williaaaa 
Voilage, New York.

He boo roletiroe who are eery 
wealthy liriag ia North Carolina 
and MaaaarhaaHta, all of whom are 
Protestant». May the apirit ol 
God enlighten their miode too aad 
bring tbrm into the tree fold.— 
Wntrrn Watchman.

acting a* prr electricity,rm* aid un ipliâed them.

INSURANCE COMPANY I privilégié of roiing. At the lent 
eleoliew In Cewher City 13 more 
women than on voted.

The aggregate national debt of

Father

1772. Two m 
Iwnaght eilk wot 
Italy, aad aidtdI1UB0KM Mi LONDON. to be $8,000,000,Italy le•US* sisW# always krtpon hand a large and varied assortment 

of the best cloths to be drocured m the market At present 
we hare a large stock of the best Summer Goods and war- 
rant that we can please all our customers. Of our abilities 
as cutterw and finer* we shall say nothing ; our work speaks 
for us We invite you to call and examine our workman
ship, and be convinced that we can cut a suit of clothes in a 
style to please the most fastidious.

McLEOD & Me KB ZIB,
- 1 t queen street.
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The D.iminican Sieter’e College 
at Sen Rtfhel, Cel., any» the Sen 
Fraoii»co Monitor, of August 26, 
was the eoana of e moat imptaasirs 
ceremooy lest Tbandsy morning. 
The trnly beaetifol little obi pel was 
grandly adorned for the great oooa- 
rioa. Fragraul white lowm (lied

i «till to he that aSalty ho
lme lamp, which barns 

i n delightful wealthy,cologne and eprreds 
scoot abbot the room, 
houeihoM novelty.

Few precious etonea hire been 
found Ik the United Staten, bet the 
number includes diamonds, wpp- 
hlren, rabies, emerald», eqnmarinee, 
boryle, tltqooisrs and garnets The 
sapphire» nod rubies are of poor 
color aad ant very valuable. Tm- 
qoiee ten worked by the Astece

W. BYFMUI.

Both well mid
Fragrant white (owens (lied 

the air with perfume nod hundred» 
of lights biased on the three altars. 
The congregation of priests. Sisters 
sod lay people (lied the holy place. 
The occasion of thn decorations and 
the concoures of people wee the re
ception of seven young Indies into 
the Older aad (re other» into the 
Novitiate. Ia the shadow of the
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meat of his spot 
mighty philo* 
orator; Postant 
two celebrated
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the sel:i mines in Central China. 
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ere bored in the rook by maaoa of a
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drastic clock? Father 
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ph ? Father Bittclli 
we can bear that Echo 
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the Rev. Rake Riviagtost. Ha
816 Aorea of Land» ka proposed that afternoon to

primitive form of iron drill, and 
sometime, a period of 40 years elap
ses before the coveted brine ia reach
ed,» that the work is carried on 
from OM generation to soother.

When I build my prfanto oar It 
will have in It a TnrhMh hath, a 
swimming teak, a piano, a ham-

law hidden by long white rails, 
their head» crowned with wreaths 
of orange bloaaomr. With them 
kneeling in prayer were two black- 
robed Sister». After the oelebrt- 
tion of the Has» by Father Pnlmiero, 
of the City of Mexico, His Grace 
Archbishop Riordaa, preached an

aider very bricky
Haase, Baras, Utah, 
Milk them». This

With the Dwelling
Carding aad Sew MIIM

M situated ia a (aa farming
Pilgrimage to Canterbury raaonx or cahteibuit,paetoweie t. B.O.O*,■ARB GIVING—he. ItwIU be mid aa Mae, or and next Urn circumstance»—theGRfcAT BARGAINS marked feature» of hM arohiepie-•5«Jh>and amtkalem 

MMfinr. Chari that led to hM
Bmetiweloquent aermon on the 

of Religious Life," which was fol
lowed by the ceremony of the pro
fession. Slowly the white-robed 
women mored op the chepel siale 
into the sanctuary, each bowing 
low before the golden tabernacle. 
In a moment their forma were 
prostrate on the ground. In low 
accent» they uttered their appeal, 
and then they «gain knelt before 
•be altar.

The 8ve young ladle» after mak
ing their pro'wion were than 
given by Hie Gram the white robe 
of the oovioe and the cord, the 
belt, the rosary nod tbs scapular ol 
the Older. The novices were then 
conducted by two professed Sivtera

thirdly, themock, electric lights and a keg of 
cold bear, aad I don’t ears what 
people say. I am an athlete. I 
taka all my meals in the Maabattle 
Athletic slab dining-room». But 
this travelling about the eosntry ia 
alleged parler can M rapidly under- 
minings cant-iron constitution. — 
G. W. Vanderbilt.

For several yearn a pair of storks 
bnilt their tient» annually in the park 
of the Castle Raheleben in Berlin. 
A few yearn «go one of the narrant»

might be derived from the Ufa and
martyrdom of Sv Thomas. ThermFURNITURE were socialise of men and womanKEY TO HEALTH. gathered together simply to light
mnnV nilrrri mm mm nitarma ♦ La aaaiL

Them had
temporal aims aad laws for a while,

there was a society whom
crating the memory ol Thom» 
Bucket. From an early hoi 
crowd» had assembled on the pis 
form at Hoi horn Viaduct, ao<l i 
along the route strict silence w 
observed by the pions pilgrim

O Mocks all the

2257 ef the (tsmach, curing BUt

placed a ring, with tha name of the 
place and data» on the leg of the 
male bird, in order to ha certain 
that the same bird returned each 
year. Last spring the stork came 
hack to lie customary place, the 
bearer of two rings The second 
o* horn the Inscription, "India 
■ends granting* to Germany.”

A repentant bandit has been re
ported. Recently a ncorly-d rawed 
man walked Into a railroad offlee at 
8L Joseph and made inqairy for the 
traveling passenger agent. Being 
told that that gentleman’» hand- 
quarters ware ia Knar** City, the

into the sacristy where they were 
denuded of their long locks ltd 
bridal robes and attired in the gaib 
of the Order.

Then tka seven whose year of 
I novitiate had expired took their 
place before Ike altar, and after 
reading in hashed tones the moat

pilgrim» and Ransomers, who 
walked three drop to the Chnich of
8t. Thomas, where devotion, were 
recited by the Riv. Phi Up Fletcher, 
and the hymns, " Sweet Sacrament " 
and " God blew our Pope " were 
rendered by oboir and congregation. 
The route taken by the procomion-FOR THR HSXT FRW BUYS solemn vows of rao racial ions re

mained kneeling for some time,
I The Archbishop than gave them 
the black rail of the professed in 
exchange for the white veil of theI Ladies Hosiery, Childrens Hosiery,

Ladies & Gents Straw Hats,
Millinery Goods, Sunshades,

'HJuderwear, Gloves, Ac. *
From 10 to. 26 per cent discount for Cash

REUBEN TUPLIN & OO , __
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eerasinoa. Hia identity is a ™y»- Moeiel. Miw Anna McKinnon,

1 I Sister Mary Berenetta ; Mian Agnes
The duties of tka bridesmaid were Donnelly, Sister Mary Augustine, 
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vltatione, if thaw were used. She ware: Mim Mary I 
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was often the one who had the best I Mary Mercedes ; Mia 
time at a wadding, rad it frequently Sister Mary Constance 
happened that aha captured a has- Curtis, Bister Mary 1 
hand for herself, as the RnglMh r Kim Anna McKi termed it, and if aha did not do this I .foa, Sister Mary E 
much aha was looked upon es on- mentioned, is a dang 
attractive indeed. lander McKinnon,
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